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Description

[0001] This invention relates to an antisettling agent for aqueous paints which, when added, (or example to an aque-

ous metallic paint, an aqueous corrosion-resistant paint or the like, prevents the settling of the pigment in the aqueous

5 paint, without spoiling the sharpness and water resistance of the paint film.

[0002] Aluminum pigments or pearlescent pigments such as mica used in metallic paints, or corrosion-resistant pig-

ments used in corrosion-resistant paints are such that the particle size of the pigment is large and the specific gravity

thereof is also large, and therefore, settling readily occurs in paints. It is well-known that, in solvent type paints, amide

wax type or polyethylene oxide wax type antisettling agents are used for preventing settling, but many of these additives

io are unsuitable for use in aqueous paints.

[0003] As antisettling agents for aqueous paints are proposed inorganic antisettling agents such as clay series ones

shown in Toso Gijutsu. 35(6). 82-83 (1996)" and "Toso Gijutsu, 35(6), 84-85 (1996)" or silica series ones shown in

"Toso to Toryo, No. 494{7), 49-52 (1992)". However, these inorganic additives have defects, e.g. that they cause the

lowering of luster or they are hard to add after the preparation of paints.

is [0004] Further, it is disclosed in Japanese Laid-open Patent Publication No. 234461/1 992 that by using hydrophilic

colloidal silica and, as a surfactant, a water-soluble or water dispersible nonionic fluorinated hydrocarbon polymer

containing ethylene oxide linkage, it is possible to retard the settling of the pigments in metallic paints and improve the

stability and performance of the paints. However, since an inorganic silica is used, there is a problem of dust.

[0005] In U.S. Patent No. 5,374,687, a substance obtained by neutralizing with a neutralizing agent an emulsifying

20 copolymer obtained from an a-olefin and an cc.p-ethylenic unsaturated carboxylic acid is shown as an aqueous anti-

settling agent. This additive is liquid and thus has an advantage on handling, but it is insufficient in effect as an anti-

settling agent for aluminum pigments or pearlescent pigments such as mica used in aqueous metallic paints. It is

described in the description of the prior art of the patent that there are. as antisettling agents for aqueous paints,

emulsifying polyethylene waxes, fumed silica, clay, natural gum, cellulose derivatives, acrylic acid-acrylic ester copol-

25 ymers. derivatives of reaction products of an unsaturated alcohol and an ethylenedicarboxylic acid, waxes, etc.

[0006] In recent years, examination of aqueous paints has actively been made because of environmental problems,

danger of fires, etc., and also on antisettling agents, aqueous ones are naturally sought. Although, as stated above,

various ones have hitherto been proposed as aqueous antisettling agents, they have had problems, e.g. that they are

insufficient in effect to prevent the settling of pigments having large particle sizes and large specific gravities, for ex-

30 ample, aluminum pigments and pearlescent pigments such as mica used in aqueous metallic paints, corrosion-resistant

pigments used in aqueous corrosion-resistant paints, luster is towered, water resistance is lowered.

[0007] In search of novel antisettling agents for aqueous paints to resolve such problems, the present inventor has

succeeded in finding an antisettling agent for aqueous paints which prevents the settling of pigments used in aqueous

metallic paints or aqueous corrosion-resistant paints and has almost no influence on the luster and water resistance

35 of the paint film, and have come to complete the present invention. Namely, the invention aims to provide an antisettling

agent for aqueous paints which gives excellent settling-preventing properties to aqueous paints and has little bad

influence on the physical properties of paint film.

[0008] The antisettling agent for aqueous paints of the invention is obtained by neutralizing with a neutralizing base

a polyamide obtained by reacting a carboxylic acid with a diamine, and then dispersing the neutralized polyamide in

40 a medium mainly composed of water.

[0009] More specifically, by the present invention is provided an antisettling agent for aqueous paints obtained by

neutralizing a polyamide, which is obtained by reacting a primary diamine having 2 to 12 carbon atoms with, in an

amount excess to the diamine, a dimer dicarboxylic acid obtained by polymerizing an unsaturated fatty acid (common

name: dimer acid) or a mixture of a doner acid with another dicarboxylic acid having 3 to 21 carbon atoms and/or a

45 monocarboxylic acid having2 to 22 carbon atoms, with a neutralizing agent, and then dispersing the neutralized polya-

mide in a medium mainly composed of water.

[0010] Oimer acids used in the invention can be obtained by dimerizing unsaturated fatty acids, and ones generally

put on the market can be used. Although monomer acids and trimer acids are contained besides dimer acids in dimer

acids on the market, ones having a high dimer acid content are preferred.

so [0011] In polyamides in the invention, dimer acids are used as carboxylic acids, but dicarboxylic acids other than

dimer acids or monocarboxylic acidscan be used together. As dicarboxylic acids, there can be used higher dicarboxylic

acids having 21 or less carbon atoms besides succinic acid, glutaricacid, adipic acid, pimelic acid, suberic acid, azeiaic

acid, sebacic acid, dodecanedioic acid, isophthalic acid, etc. As monocarboxylic acids, there can be used acetic acid,

butyric acid, caproic add, caprylic acid, capric acid, lauric acid, myristic acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid, behenic acid,

55 12-hydroxystearic acid, oleic acid. etc.

[0012] As carboxylic acids in the polyamides. dimer acids may be used solely, but dimer acids can also be used as

mixtures with other dteartooxylic acids and/ormonocarboxylic adds. When mixed carboxylic acids are used, compound-

ing is made so that the mole ratio of the dimer acid contained in the total carboxylic acids may be 50% or more. When

2
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the mole ratio of the dimer acid is less than 50 %. sufficient settling-preventing effect is not obtained or the preparation

of stable additives gets to be difficult.

[0013] As examples of primary diamines used in the invention, there can be used ethylenediamine, 1 ,4-diaminobu-

tane, hexamethylenediamine. 1,10-decamethylenediamine
:

1 ,11-undecamethylenediamine, 1 ,12-dodecamethylene-

5 diamine, xylylenediamine, 4.4
,-diaminodiphenylmethane, etc.

[0014] The mole ratio of the total carboxylic acids to the primary diamine is made to be in the range of 5:4 to 2:1

.

When the amount of the total carboxylic acids is smaller than the mole ratio of the total carboxylic acids to the primary

diamine being 5:4, the preparation of stable antisettling agents becomes difficurt, orsettling-preventing effect is lowered.

On the other hand, when the amount of the total carboxylic acids is larger than the mole ratio of the total carboxylic

io acids to the primary diamine being 2:1 , it becomes a cause of the lowering of the water resistance of paint film, or in

some paints, gel structure having roping properties is formed when the resultant antisettling agents are compounded

thereinto.

[0015] As the polyamide in the invention, one having an acid value in the range of 30 to 120 Is used. Preferably used

is one having an acid value of 40 to 100, and more preferably used is one having an acid value of 50 to 90.

15 [0016] The reaction of an above-mentioned primary diamine with a dimer acid or a mixture of a dimer acid with

another dicarboxylic acid and/or a monocarboxylic acid, in an excess amount to the diamine, for the synthesis of the

polyamide in the invention, can be carried out in a process well-known by persons skilled in the art. For example, the

reaction can be carried out by reacting a mixture of the diamine with the carboxylic acid at a temperature of 150 to

200°C for 3 to 5 hours, and in this occasion, a dehydration aid such as xylene can. if necessary, be used.

20 [0017] A polyamide obtained by the above process has little crystallinity but is a solid at roomtemperature. According

to the invention, this polyamide is dispersed in a medium mainly composed of water.

[0018] As methods to disperse the polyamide uniformly in the medium, there are a method to carry out the dispersion

in one stage and a method to cany out the dispersion in two stages. The method to carry out the dispersion in one

stage is a method which comprises neutralizing the synthesized polyamide with a neutralizing base at a temperature

2S of 70 to 140°C, and then, if necessary after a proper organic solvent is added to lower the viscosity of the polyamide

salt, adding the mixture into warm water under stirring. In the method to carry out the dispersion in two stages, the

synthesized polyamide is neutralized with a neutralizing base at a temperature of 70 to 140°C, and. if necessary after

a proper organic solvent is added to lower the viscosity of the polyamide salt, cooling the mixture once to room tem-

perature, and then heating the, generally solid, pofyamide salt or polyamide salt mixture cooled to room temperature

30 to 70 to 140°C to make it liquid, and adding it into warm water under stirring to disperse it.

[0019] It depends on productive efficiency and equipment whether, when the polyamide is dispersed in a medium,

the one-stage method is used or the two-stage method is used, and when any of the methods is used, the performance

of the resultant antisettling agent is not influenced.

[0020] As neutralizing bases used for the neutralization of the polyamide, there can be used bases generally used

35 as neutralizing bases in aqueous paints. There can. for example, be mentioned amines such as triethylamine and

2-dimethylaminoethanol, and inorganic bases such as sodium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide.

[0021 J The polyamide salt formed by neutralizing the polyamide with a base can be dispersed as such inwarm water,

but it is also possible to add an organic solvent to lowerthe viscosity of the polyamide salt and then dispersethe mixture

into warm water. The purpose of lowering the viscosity of the polyamide salt is to facilitate the handling and facilitate

40 the dispersion into warm water.

[0022] As organic solvents used for the above purpose, there can be mentioned aliphatic hydrocarbons, alicyclic

hydrocarbons and aromatic hydrocarbons or mixtures thereof, ketones, esters, alcohols, ethers, etc., but organic sol-

vents used in aqueous paints are preferred, and for example, propylene glycol monomethyl ether is mentioned.

[0023] The temperature of the polyamide salt or polyamide salt mixture to be dispersed in warm water is suitably 70

4S to 1 40°C. At temperatures lower than 70°C, the viscosity of the polyamide salt or polyamide salt mixtu re becomes high

and it becomes hard to handle. When it is used at temperatures higher than 140°C, It becomes a cause of foaming

when added into warm water.

(0024] The temperature of warm water to which the polyamide salt or polyamide salt mixture is added is suitably in

the range of 60 to 95°C, and particularly preferably in the range of 70 to 90°C. In temperatures lower than 60°C, the

so dispersion of the polyamide salt or polyamide salt mixture is bad, and in temperatures higher than 95°C, there can be

a case where the preparation of the antisettling agent is hindered due to foaming.

[0025] When the polyamide salt or polyamide salt mixture is added into warm water, it is generally dispersed imme-

diately, but the stirring is continued at a temperature of 70 to 90°C for the order of 30 minutes to 1 hour for making the

dispersion complete.

55 [0026] The thus obtained polyamide dispersion was cooled to a proper temperature in the range of 40 to 70°C, and

transferred into a vessel in the state of liquid. When this dispersion is left alone at room temperature, it generally

becomes a solid paste in the order of several hours to 1 day In the case where the rate of the polyamide in the additive

is 20 % by weight.

3
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[0027} For the purpose of the improvement of dispersibility in paints, the retainability of the luster of paint film, the

dispersibility of the pigment, the defoaming properties of paints, the leveling of paint films at vertical plane, etc.. a

surfactant and/or various additives can be added to the antisettling agent for aqueous paints.

[0028] Paints suitable for the use of the antisettling agent for aqueous paints obtained in the invention are aqueous

s metallic paints and aqueous corrosion-resistant paints, wherein pigments having large particle sizes and large specific

gravities, for example, aluminum pigments, pearlescent pigments such as mica, corrosion- resistant pigments, etc. are

used, but in addition, the antisettling agent can also be applied to aqueous paints wherein general color pigments and/

or extender pigments are used.

[0029] The time when the antisettling agent for aqueous paints of the invention is added to a paint may be the stage

10 of kneading a pigment or may be after the preparation of a paint, and further it is also possible to make a masterbatch

and add it. The addition temperature can be in the range of from room temperature to 80° C, andas dispersing machines,

there can be used ones generally used in the preparation of paints.

[0030] The addition amount ofthe antisettling agentvaries depending on the kind of paints and performance required

thereon, but usually, the amount is suitably 0.25 to 5 % by weight, particularly preferably 0.5 to 3% by weight in terms

is of the potyamide based on the paint vehicle.

[0031] When the addition amount is smaller than 0.25 % by weight, settling-preventing effect is not sufficient, and

when it is larger than 5 % by weight, there can be a case where bad influences such as the increase of the viscosity

of the paint and the lowering of the luster thereof occur.

20 Effect of the Invention

[0032] By using the antisettling agent for aqueous paints of the invention, it is possible to prevent the settling of

pigments having large particle sizes and large specific gravities, for example, aluminum pigments and pearlescent

pigments such as mica used in aqueous metallic paints, corrosion-resistant pigments used in aqueous corrosion-

25 resistant paints, and the preparation of paints having little lowering of the sharpness and/or water resistance of paint

film is made possible.

[0033] The invention is further detailedly described below according to examples, "part" and "%" in the following

show "weight part" and "% by weight"
,
respectively.

30 Potyamide Synthesis Example 1

[0034] 283.2 Parts (0.48 mole) of a dimer acid (made by Henkel Japan Co., Ltd., trade name: Versadyme 228, which

is the same hereinafter) and 56.6 parts (20 % of the total carboxylic acids, which is the same hereinafter) of xylene

were put in a 1 -liter four-necked flask equipped with a stirring apparatus, a thermoregulator, a diversion device and a

35 nitrogen-introducing tube, and heated to 50°C to make a solution. Then. 19.2 parts (0.32 mole) of ethylenediamine

was added gradually, and the mixture was stirred at 130 to 140°C for 10 minutes. The mixture was further gradually

heated to 175°C to carry out dehydration reaction. A palely brown potyamide (acid value: 64) obtained by 4 hours

reaction was cooled up to 120°C, 28.5 parts (0.32 mole) of 2-dimethylaminoethanol and 145.4 parts (50 % of the

polyamide, which is the same hereinafter) of propylene glycol monomethyl ether were added, and the mixture was

40 stirred at 85 to 95°C for 30 minutes. Thereafter, the mixture was once cooled to room temperature, and an antisettling

agent for aqueous paints was prepared by a two-stage method.

Example 1

45 [0035] 136.1 Parts of deionized water was put in a 500-ml four-necked flask equipped with a stirring apparatus, a

cooling pipe and a thermometer, and heated to 75°C. Separately, 63.9 parts of the above polyamide amine salt mixture

was heated to 90*C to make it liquid, and gradually added into the above warm water under stirring. The polyamide

amine salt mixture was immediately dispersed, but, for making the dispersion complete, the stirring was continued in

the temperature range of 75 to 85°C for 30 minutes. After the completion of the dispersion, the mixture was cooled to

so 60°C, transferred into a vessel, and left alone at room temperature to give a desired antisettling agent for aqueous

paints. This was a solid paste in observation after one day.

Polyamide Synthesis Examples 2 to 9

55 [0036] Polyamides were obtained according to the synthesis process of the Polyamide Synthesis Example 1 ,
using

the compounding ratios of Table-1 . respectively.

4
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Examples 2 to 10

(0037] Antisetiling agents for aqueous paints were obtained using the same process as in Example 1 and the com-

pounding ratios of Table-2, respectively.

5

Polyamide Synthesis Comparative Example 1

[0038] 283.2 Parts (0.48 mole) of the dimer acid and 56.6 parts of xylene were put in a Miter four-necked flask

equipped with a stirring apparatus, a thermoregulator, a diversion device and a nitrogen-introducing tube :
and heated

10 to 50°C to make a solution. Then, 46.5 Parts (0.40 mole) of hexamethylenediamine melted with heating was added

gradually, and the mixture was stirred at 130 to 140°C for 1 0 minutes. The mixture was gentry heated up to 1 75°C to

carry out dehydration reaction. A palety brown polyamide (acid value: 31 ) obtained by 4 hours reaction was cooled up

to 120°C, 14.3 parts (0.16 mole) of 2-dimethylaminoethanol and 157.7 parts of propylene glycol monomethyl ether

were added, and the mixture was stirred at 85 to 95°C for 30 minutes. Thereafter, the mixturewas once cooled to room

is temperature, and an antisettling agent for aqueous paints was prepared by a two-stage method.

Comparative Example 1

[0039] 1 38.2 Parts of deionized water was put in a 500-ml four-necked flask equpped with a stirring apparatus, a

20 cooling pipe and a thermometer, and heated to 75°C. Separately, 61 .8 parts of the above polyamide amine salt mixture

was heated to 90°C to make it liquid, and gradually added into the abovewarm water under stirring. After the completion

of the addition, the stirring was continued in a temperature range of 75 to 85°C for 30 minutes. After the completion of

the dispersion, the mixture was cooled to 60°C, transferred into a vessel, and left alone at room temperature. In ob-

servation after one day, this became ununiform because of the separation of the polyamide, and thus showed a state

25 such that it could not be used as an antisettling agent for aqueous paints.

Polyamide Synthesis Comparative Example 2

[0040] A polyamide (acid value: 121 ) was obtained according to the synthetic process of Polyamide Synthesis Ex-

30 ample 1 using 354.0 parts (0.60 mole) of the dimer acid, 24.4 parts (0.21 mole) of hexamethylenediamine and 70.8

parts of xylene. 69.5 Parts (0.78 mole) of 2-dimethylaminoethanol and 185.4 parts of propylene glycol monomethyl

ether were added to this polyamide to give a polyamide amine salt mixture, and the mixture was once cooled to room

temperature.

35 Comparative Example 2

[0041 ] An antisettling agent for comparison was obtained from 67.5 parts of the above polyamide amine salt mixture

and 132.5 parts of deionized water according to the preparation process of Example 1

.

40 Polyamide Synthesis Comparative Example 3

[0042] A polyamide (acid value: 1 57) was synthesized according to the synthetic process of Example 1 using 1 77.0

parts (0.30 mole) of the dimer acid, 131 .7 parts (0.70 mole) of azelaic acid, 58.1 parts (0.50 mole) of hexamethylene-

diamine and 61 .8 parts of xylene. While the temperature of this polyamide is maintained in the range of 125 to 135°C,

45 44.6 parts (0.50 mole) of 2-dimethylaminoethanol and 1 74.4 parts of propylene glycol monomethyl ether were added

thereto, and the mixture was stirred in the same temperature range for 30 minutes (this polyamide amine salt mixture

was solid at temperatures of 125°C or less). Then, this mixture was once cooled to room temperature.

Comparative Example 3

50

[0043] 134.9 Parts of deionized water was put in a 500-ml four-necked flask equipped with a stirring apparatus, a

cooling pipe and a thermometer, and heated to 75°C. Separately, 65.1 parts of the above polyamide amine salt mixture

was heated to 130°C to make it liquid, and gradually added into the above warm water under stirring. After the com-

pletion of the addition, the stirring was continued in a temperature range of 75 to 85*?C for 30 minutes. After the com-

55 pletion of the dispersion, the mixture was cooled to 60°C, transferred into a vessel, and left alone at room temperature.

In observation after one day, this was a fluid paste.

5
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Polyamide Synthesis Comparative Example 4

[0044] 282.3 Parts (1.50 mole) of azelaic acid and 56 6 parts (20 % of azelaic acid) of xylene were put in a 1 -liter

four-necked flask equipped with a stirring apparatus, a thermoregulator, a diversion device and a nitrogen-introducing

tube, and heated to 110°C to make a solution. Then, 104.6 Parts (0.90 mole) of hexamethylenediamine mefted with

heating was added gradually, and the mixture was gradually heated to 175°C to carry out dehydration reaction. A

polyamide (acid value: 174) obtained by 4 hours reaction was once cooled to room temperature, and used for the

preparation of an antisettling agent. In the case of this polyamide, it tended to be solid when neutralized with a neu-

tralizing amine, and neutralization was made at the time of the preparation of an antisettling agent.

Comparative Example 4

[0045] 1 28.0 Parts of deionized water, 40.0 parts of the above polyamide, 12.0 parts of 2-dimethylaminoethanol and

20.0 parts of propylene glycol monomethyl ether were put in a 500-ml four-necked flask equipped with a stirring ap-

paratus, a cooling pipe and a thermometer, and gradually heated under stirring. After dispersion was carried out at

958C for.1 hour, the mixture was cooled up to 85*C, transferred into a vessel, and left alone at room temperature. In

observation after one day, this was a solid paste.
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Table-2

(Antisettling agent for aqueous paints)

Polyamide or polyamide amine salt mixture (weight

part)

Deionized water (weight part)

Example 1 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 1 63.9

136.1

Example 2 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 2 64.5

135.5

Example 3 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 3 64.1

135.9

Example 4 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 4 64.2

135.8

Example 5 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 5 63.8

136.2

Example 6 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 6 65.3

134.7

Example 7 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 7 64.4

135.6

Example 8 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 8 64.8

135.2

Example 9 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 9 63.9

136.1

Example 10 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Example 1 0 64.2

135.8

Comparative Example 1 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Comparative Example 1 61 .8

138.2

Comparative Example 2 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Comparative Example 2 67.5

132.5

Comparative Example 3 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Comparative Example 3 65.1

134.9

Comparative Example 4 Polyamide amine salt mixture of Polyamide Synthesis

Comparative Example 4 40.0

128.0

[Note] In Comparative Example 4, 12.0 parts of 2-dimethylaminoethano!

and 20.0 parts of propylene glycol monomethy! ether were added at the time of the preparation.

Test example.

[0046] Performance tests of the antisettling agents for aqueous paints were carried out on the aqueous acrylic mela-

mine resin paint compositions of the following compositions (weight rates).

CoataxWF-266 44.1 parts

(water soluble acrylic resin made by Toray Co., Ltd.)

Cymel 370 6.4 parts

(melamine resin made by Mitsui Cytec Co., Ltd.)

Deionized water 49.5 parts

Iriodin 504 5.0 parts

(metallic pigment sold by Merck Japan Co., Ltd.)

Antisettling agent for aqueous paints 2.0 parts

(one of the products of Examples, Comparative Examples and on the market)

8
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Method of (he addition ot an antisettling agent for aqueous paints:

[0047] Coatax WF-268, Cymei 370 and deionized water are mixed under stirring to give a dear paint. Iriodin 504

and the antisettling agent for aqueous paints (in the blank test, Iriodin 504 alone) are added to this, and dispersed by

5 a T.K. autohomomixer (made by Tokushu Kika Kogyo Co., Ltd., type M, diameter of the blade: 4cm) (2,000 rpm x 15

minutes).

Viscosity and Tl value:

io [0048] The viscosities (CPS) at 25°C and 60 rpm and at 25°C and 6 rpm of the resultant paint are measured using

a B-type viscometer, and the ratio (viscosity at 6 rpm/viscosity at 60 rpm) is calculated. The larger the value of the ratio

(Tl value) is, the larger the thioxotropy is.

Settling-preventing properties

15

[0049] The paint is diluted with deionized water so that the viscosity measured using a Ford cup #4 may be 40

seconds (25*C), the diluted paint is transferred into a 250-ml glass bottle, and the percentage of the volume of the

Iriodin which settled to the volume of the whole paint is measured.

[0050] The test resulted are shown in Table-3. From the results of Table-3, it is understood thatwhen the antisettling

so agent for aqueous paints of the invention is added to the aqueous metallic paint, it exerts an excellent effect in the

prevention of the settling of the metallic pigment.

Table-3

25

(Performance tests)

Antisettling agent

for aqueous paints

Before dilution Settling-preventing properties (%)

60 rpm Tl value 3 days later 10 days later

30
Blank 230 0.95 12.7 10.8

Example 1 438 1.60 99.4 88.5

Example 2 726 2.12 99.4 94.0

Example 3 966 2.65 100 97.1

35 Example 4 386 1.24 99.7 98.2

Example 5 260 1.15 94.5 31 .5

Example 6 714 1.71 100 97.6

40
Example 7 768 2.01 100 100

Example 8 650 1.38 99.4 80.9

Example 9 460 1.85 61.0 49.4

Example 10 632 1.94 98.8 94.3

45
Comparative

Example 2

Comparative

Example 3

151 0.96 18.1 15.0

SO Comparative

Example 4

455 1.05 19.8 16.7

Product on the

market

349 0.96 15.6 15.6

55 [Note] As to Comparative Example 1 , since the state was ununiform, the tests were not carried out, and as to

Comparative Example 2, since the paint composition became a gel showing roping properties, the tests were

stopped. The product on the market is Rheolate 2,000 made by Rheox Co.

9
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Claims

1 . An antisettling agent for aqueous paints obtained by neutralizing a polyamide having an acid value in the range

of 30 to 120, which is obtained by reacting a primary diamine having 2 to 1 2 carbon atoms with a dimer dicarboxylic

acid obtained by polymerizing an unsaturated fatty acid (common name: dimer acid) in a mole ratio of the total

carboxylic acids to the primary diamine being 5:4 - 2:1 or a mixture of a dimer acid with another dicarboxylic acid

having 3 to 21 carbon atoms and/or a monocarboxylic acid having 2 to 22 carbon atoms in which the mole ratio

of the dimer acid to the total carboxylic acids is 50% or more, with a neutralizing base, and then dispersing the

neutralized polyamide in a medium mainly composed of water.

2. The antisettling agent for aqueous paints according to claim 1 wherein the mole ratio of the total carboxylic acids

to the primary diamine is in the range of 5:4 to 2:1

.

3. The antisettling agent for aqueous paints according to claim 1 wherein the mote ratio of the dimer acid contained

in the total carboxylic acids is 50 mol % or more.

4. The antisettling agent for aqueous paints according to claim 1 wherein the acid value of the polyamide obtained

by reacting the total carboxylic acids with the primary diamine is in the range of 30 to 120.

5. The antisettling agent for aqueous paints according to claim 1 wherein the primary diamine is ethylenediamine,

1,4-diaminobutane, hexamethylenediamine, 1,10-decamethylenediamine, 1.11-undecamethylenediamine, 1,

12-dodecamethylenediamine. xylyienediamine or 4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane.

6. The antisettling agent for aqueous paints according to claim 1 wherein the dicarboxylic acid is succinic acid, glutaric

acid, adipic acid, pimelic acid, suberic acid, azelaic acid, sebacic acid, dodecanedioic acid or isophthalic acid.

7. The antisettling agent for aqueous paints according to claim 1 wherein the monocarboxylic acid is acetic acid,

butyric acid, caproic acid, caprylic acid, capric acid, lauric acid, myristic acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid, behenic

acid, 12-hydroxystearic acid or oleic acid.

PatentansprOche

1 . Anti-Absetzmittel fur w§ssrige Anstrichmittel, erhaiten durch Neutralisation eines Polyamids mit einer Saurezahl

im Bereich von 30 bis 120, welches durch Umsetzung eines primaren Diamins mit 2 bis 12 Kohlenstoffatomen mit

einer dimeren Dicarbonsaure, erhaiten durch Polymerisation einer ungesattigten Fettsaure (Trivialname: Dimer-

saure) in einem Molverhaitnis von Gesamtcarbonsauren zu primarem Amin von 5:4 - 2:1 Oder aus einem Gemisch

einer Dimersaure mit einer anderen Dicarbonsaure mit 3 bis 21 Kohlenstoffatomen und/oder einer Monocarbon-

saure mit 2 bis 22 Kohlenstoffatomen, wobei das Molverhaitnis der Dimersaure zu den Gesamtcarbonsauren 50%

Oder mehr betragt, erhaiten worden ist. mit einer Neutralisationsbase und dann Dispersion des neutralisierten

Polyamids in einem Medium, das hauptsachltah aus Wasser bestehL

2. Anti-Absetzmittel fur wassrige Anstrichmittel nach Anspruch 1 , wobei das Molverhaitnis der Gesamteaibonsauren

zu dem primaren Diamin im Bereich von 5:4 bis 2:1 liegt.

3. Anti-Absetzmittel fur wassrige Anstrichmittel nach Anspruch 1 , wobei das Molverhaitnis der Dimersaure, die in

den Gesamtcarbonsauren enthalteh ist, 50 Mol-% Oder mehr betragt.

4. Anti-Absetzmittel furwassrige Anstrichmittel nach Anspruch 1 . wobei die Saurezahl des Polyamids, erhaiten durch

Umsetzung der Gesamtcarbonsauren mit dem primaren Diamin. im Bereich von 30 bis 120 Hegt.

5. Anti-Absetzmittel fur wassrige Anstrichmittel nach Anspruch 1 , wobei das primare Amin Ethylendiamin, 1 ,4-Dia-

minbutan, Hexamethylendiamin, 1.10-Decamethylendiamin, 1,11-Undecamethylendiamin, 1 ,12-Dodecamethy-

lendiamin, Xylylendiamin Oder 4,4'-Diamindiphenylmethan ist.

6. Anti-Absetzmittel fur wassrige Anstrichmittel nach Anspruch 1 , wobei die Dicarbonsaure Bernsteinsaure, Glutar-

saure, Adipinsdure, Pimelinsaure, Suberinsaure, Azelainsaure. Sebacinsaure, Dodecandinsaure Oder Isophthal-

saure ist.
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7. Anti-Absetzmittel fur wassrige Anstrichmitte) nach Anspruch 1 ,
wobei die Monocarbonsaure Essigsaure. Butter-

saure. Capronsaure. Caprylsaure, Caprinsaure. Laurinsaure, Myristinsaure. Palmitinsaure. Stearinsaure. Behen-

saure, 12-Hydroxystearinsaure oder Olsaure ist.

Revendicatlons

1. Agent anti-sedimentation pour peintures aqueuses, obtenu en neutraiisant un polyamide ayant un indice d'acide

compris dans rintervalle de 30 a 120, qui est obtenu en faisant reagir une diamine primaire ayant 2 a 12 atomes

de carbone avec un acide dicarboxylique dimere obtenu en polymerisant un acide gras insature (nom commun :

acide dimere) en un rapport molaire des acides carboxyliques totaux a la diamine primaire de 5:4 a 2:1 ou un

melange d'un acide dimere avec un autre acide dicarboxylique ayant 3 a 21 atomes de carbone et/ou un acide

monocarboxytique ayant 2 a 22 atomes de carbone dans lequel la proportion molaire de racide dimere par rapport

aux acides carboxyliques totaux est de 50% ou plus, avec une base neutralisante, puis en dispersant le polyamide

neutralise dans un milieu consistant principalement en eau.

2. Agent anti-sedimentation pour peintures aqueuses selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le rapport molaire des

acides carboxyliques totaux a la diamine primaire est compris dans I'intervalle de 5:4 a 2:1

.

3. Agent anti-sedimentation pour peintures aqueuses selon la revendication 1 , dans lequel la proportion molaire de

I'acide dimere contenu dans ies acides carboxyliques totaux est de 50 mol % ou plus.

4. Agent anti-sedimentation pour peintures aqueuses selon la revendication 1 , dans lequel rindice d'acide du poly-

amide obtenu en faisant reagir Ies acides carboxyliques totaux avec la diamine primaire se situe dans I'intervalle

de 30 a 120.

5. Agent anti-sedimentation pour peintures aqueuses selon la revendication 1 , dans lequel la diamine primaire est

I'ethylenediamine, le 1 ,4-diaminobutane, I'hexamethylenediamine, la 1,10-decamethylenediamine, la 1,11-unde-

camethylenediamine, la 1 ,12-dodecamethylenediamine, la xylylenediamine ou le 4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane.

6. Agent anti-sedimentation pour peintures aqueuses selon la revendication 1 , dans lequel I'acide dicarboxylique est

I'acide succinique, I'acide glutarique, I'acide adipique, I'acide pimelique, I'acide suberique, I'acide azelaique, racide

sebacique, I'acide dodecanedioique ou I'acide isophtalique.

7. Agent anti-sedimentation pour peintures aqueuses selon la revendication 1 , dans lequel I'acide monocarboxylique

est I'acide acetique, racide butyrique, I'acide capro?que, I'acide caprylique, I'acide caprique, I'acide laurique, racide

myristtque. I'acide palmitique, I'acide stearique, racide behenique, I'acide 12-hydroxystearique ou I'acide oleique.
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Sun protection formulation contains (a) oil, (b) emulsifier, (c)

chitosan and (d) UV light filter.

Also claimed is the use of cationic biopolymers as water repellents

for the production of sun protection agents.

ADVANTAGE - Phase separation tends to occur with oils and emulsions

containing large amounts of UV filter. In addition, chemical reactions

between many UV filters and other components reduce the storage

stability. Consumers require transparent formulations with high skin

cosmetic compatibility, even on very sensitive skin, and also high

enough water resistance to eliminate the need for re-application after

bathing. Chitosans stabilise emulsions, so that finely-divided

formulations are obtained, which have excellent storage stability, even

at temperatures above 50 deg. C. They are also extremely resistant to

water. The formulations have high skin cosmetic compatibility.
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:



•01* G011 G012 G013 G019 G100 H401 H481 H5 H541 H542 H581 H582 H583 H584

H589 H8 J011 J012 J271 J272 M220 M221 M222 M223 M224 M225 M226 M231
M232 M233 M240 M262 M272 M281 M282 M312 M313 M321 M322 M323 M331
M332 M342 M383 M392 M393 M414 M416 M510 M520 M530 M531 M532 M540

M620 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 Q623 R022 9848-ANZ01-K
9848-ANZ01-M

*02* H4 H401 H402 H481 H482 H581 H582 H583 H584 H589 H714 H721 H722 H8 JO
J011 J012 J2 J271 J272 M210 M2X5 M216 M220 M221 M222 M223 M224 M225

M226 M231 M232 M233 M262 M281 M282 M312 M313 M321 M322 M323 M332

M342 M343 M383 M391 M392 M393 M416 M620 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254

Q263 Q623 R022 9848-ANZ02-K 9848-ANZ02-M
*03* F012 F013 F014 F113 H4 H402 H403 H421 H422 H481 H482 H483 H521 H522

H581 H582 H583 H584 H589 H714 H721 H722 H8 JO J011 J012 J2 J221 J271

J272 KO L8 L810 L821 L831 M210 M215 M216 M220 M221 M222 M223 M224

M225 M226 M231 M232 M233 M262 M281 M282 M3X2 M321 M322 M323 M332

M342 M343 M373 M383 M391 M392 M393 M413 M510 M521 M530 M540 M782

M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 Q623 R022 9848-ANZ03-K 9848-ANZ03-M
*04* F012 F013 F014 F015 F016 F019 F113 F123 F199 H4 H403 H404 H405 H422

H423 H424 H481 H482 H483 H5 H521 H522 H523 H581 H582 H583 H584 H589

H8 KO L8 L810 L821 L822 L823 L824 L831 M126 M129 M141 M149 M220 M221
M222 M223 M224 M225 M226 M231 M232 M233 M272 M281 M311 M312 M321

M322 M323 M332 M342 M373 M383 M391 M392 M393 M413 M510 M521 M522

MS23 M530 M540 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 Q623 R022 9848-ANZ04-K
9848-ANZ04-M

*05* H401 H402 H403 H404 H481 H482 H483 H484 H714 H721 H722 H723 JO J011
J012 J013 J014 J2 J271 J272 J273 L630 L660 M210 M211 M212 M213 M214
M215 M216 M220 M221 M222 M223 M224 M225 M226 M231 M232 M233 M262

M280 M281 M282 M283 M311 M312 M313 M314 M315 M316 M321 M322 M323

M331 M332 M333 M334 M340 M342 M343 M381 M383 M391 M392 M393 M416

M620 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 Q623 R022 9848-ANZ05-K
9848-ANZ05-M

*06* F012 F013 F014 F015 F016 F019 F113 F123 F199 H4 H401 H402 H403 H404

H405 H421 H422 H423 H424 H481 H482 H483 H484 H521 H581 H714 H721
H722 H723 H8 JO J011 J012 J013 J014 J2 J221 J222 J271 J272 J273 L810

L821 L822 L823 L824 L831 M126 M141 M210 M211 M212 M213 M214 M215
M216 M220 M221 M222 M223 M224 M225 M226 M231 M232 M233 M262 M280
M281 M2 82 M283 M311 M315 M316 M321 M322 M331 M332 M334 M342 M344

M373 M381 M383 M391 M392 M413 M416 M510 M520 M521 M522 M530 M540
M620 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 Q623 R022 9848--ANZ06-K
9848--ANZ06-M

*07* B415 B701 B713 B720 B815 B831 H581 H582 H583 H584 H589 M210 M211
M212 M213 M214 M215 M216 M220 M221 M222 M223 M224 M225 M226 M231
M232 M233 M272 M281 M282 M283 M312 M320 M321 M322 M323 M332 M342

M383 M391 M392 M393 M411 M510 M520 M530 M540 M620 M782 M903 M904
Q130 Q254 Q263 Q623 R022 9848-•ANZ07-K 9848-ANZ07-M

*08* F012 F013 F014 F015 F016 F019 F123 F199 H401 H402 H403 H404 H405
H422 H424 H481 H482 H483 H484 H521 H522 H523 H581 H583 H713 H714
H716 H721 H722 H723 JO J011 J013 J014 J171 J172 J173 J2 J221 J222
J271 J272 J273 L660 L699 L810 L821 L831 M210 M211 M212 M213 M214

M215 M216 M220 M221 M222 M223 M224 M225 M226 M231 M232 M233 M262
M272 M280 M2 81 M282 M283 M311 M312 M313 M314 M315 M316 M320 M321
M322 M323 M331 M332 M333 M334 M340 M342 M344 M349 M373 M381 M383
M391 M392 M393 M413 M416 M510 M520 M521 M522 M523 M530 M540 M620

M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 Q62 3 R022 9848 -ANZ08-K 9848-ANZ08-M
*09* G010 G011 G013 G100 H100 H141 H401 H441 H541 H721 JO J011 J131 J171

J231 J271 M210 M211 M212 M213 M214 M215 M216 M220 M221 M222 M223
M224 M225 M226 M231 M232 M233 M272 M280 M281 M282 M312 M320 M321



M332 M342 M372 M391 M414 M510 M520 M531 M540 M782 M903 M904 Q130

Q254 Q263 R022 9848-ANZ09-K 9848-ANZ09-M

*10* G010 GOll G012 G013 G014 G015 G016 G017 G018 G019 GlOO J5 J581 Ml

M121 M131 M1SO M210 M211 M212 M213 M214 M215 M216 M220 M221 M222

M223 M224 M225 M226 M231 M232 M233 M240 M280 M281 M282 M283 M320

M414 M510 M520 M532 M540 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022

9848-ANZ10-K 9848-ANZ10-M
*11* GOIO GOll G012 G013 G014 G015 G016 G017 G018 G019 GlOO H541 J5 J582

Ml M121 M135 M210 M211 M212 M213 M214 M215 M216 M220 M221 M222 M223

M224 M225 M226 M231 M232 M233 M240 M272 M280 M281 M282 M283 M311

M321 M342 M382 M391 M414 M510 M520 M532 M540 M782 M903 M904 Q130

Q254 Q263 R022 9848-ANZ11-K 9848-ANZ11-M
*12* G013 G031 G036 G038 G060 Gill G623 H7 H720 J5 J561 Ml M123 M132 M210

M211 M240 M283 M311 M321 M343 M414 M510 M520 M531 M541 M782 M903

M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 9848-ANZ12-K 9848-ANZ12 -M

*13* HI H181 JO JOll Jl J171 KO L7 L722 M210 M211 M273 M283 M311 M321

M342 M349 M381 M391 M416 M620 M782 M903 M904 M910 Q130 Q254 Q263

Q623 R022 R00829-K R00829-M
*14* H4 H402 H482 H5 H589 H8 M280 M312 M313 M314 M315 M316 M323 M331 M332

M333 M342 M383 M393 M620 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 Q623 R022

R90114-K R90114-M
15* A313 A940 A960 C710 C730 M411 M417 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263

R022 R10662-K R10662-M
*16* A313 A940 C108 C550 C730 C801 C802 C803 C804 C805 C807 M411 M782

M903 M904 M910 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R01544-K R01544-M

17* A256 A940 C108 C316 C540 C730 C801 C802 C803 C804 C805 M411 M782

M903 M904 M910 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R01739-K R01739-M

*18* A758 A940 A960 A970 C710 C730 M411 M417 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254

Q263 R022 R10427-K R10427-M
*19* A758 A940 C108 C550 C730 C801 C802 C803 C804 C805 C807 M411 M782

M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R06210-K R06210-M
20* A426 A940 A960 C710 C730 M411 M417 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263

R022 R07107-K R07107-M
*21* A426 A940 C108 C550 C730 C801 C802 C803 C804 C805 C807 M411 M782

M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R03239-K R03239-M
*22* A212 A940 B114 B701 B712 B720 B831 C108 C802 C803 C804 C805 C807

M411 M782 M903 M904 M910 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R01541-K R01541-M

*23* G013 G031 G034 G038 G060 Gill G623 H7 H720 Ml M123 M132 M210 M211

M240 M283 M311 M321 M343 M414 M510 M520 M531 M541 M610 M782 M903

M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R11332-K R11332-M
*24* D012 D022 D711 GOIO GlOO KO K4 K431 Ml M113 M280 M320 M412 M511 M520

M531 M540 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R04948-K R04948-M

25* B114 B701 B712 B720 B831 C101 C108 C800 C802 C804 C805 C807 M411

M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R06012-K R06012-M
*26* A422 A940 C108 C550 C730 C801 C802 C803 C804 C805 C807 M411 M782

M903 M904 M910 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R01966-K R01966-M
*27* A422 A940 A960 C710 C730 M411 M417 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263

R022 R19161-K R19161-M
*28* A430 C710 C810 M411 M417 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R06421-K

R06421-M
*29* A430 A940 C108 C550 C730 C801 C802 C803 C804 C805 C807 M411 M782

M903 M904 M910 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R01520-K R01520-M
*30* A540 A940 A960 C710 C730 M411 M417 M782 M903 M904 Q130 Q254 Q263

R022 R20698-K R20698-M
*31* A540 A940 C108 C550 C730 C801 C802 C803 C804 C805 C807 M411 M782

M903 M904 M910 Q130 Q254 Q263 R022 R01521-K R01521-M

Polymer Indexing (PS)

:



<01>
•001* 018; P1445-R F81 Si 4A; S9999 S1376
*002* 018; ND01; K9643 K9621; B9999 B3418-R B3372; Q9999 Q9176 Q9165;

K9847-R K9790
<02>
*001* 018; R03882 D01 Dll D10 D23 D22 D31 D42 D50 D76 D86 F08 F07 F24 F28

F26 F34 H0293 P0599 G3623 M2313
002* 018; ND01; K9643 K9621; B9999 B3418-R B3372; Q9999 Q9176 Q9165;

K9847-R K9790
<03>
001* 018; HOOOO; M9999 M2153-R; M9999 M2777; P0055; H0226; P0975-R P0964

F34 D01 D10
002* 018; ND01; K9643 K9621; B9999 B3418-R B3372; Q9999 Q9176 Q9165;

K9847-R K9790
018; Si 4A; H0157
018; H0226

*003
*004
<04>
*001* 018; P1445-R F81 Si 4A; M9999 M2153-R; H0226; M9999 M2459
*002* 018; ND01; K9643 K9621; B9999 B3418-R B3372; Q9999 Q9176 Q9165;

K9847-R K9790
*003* 018; H0157
•004* 018; H0226
<05>
*001* 018; P8004 P0975 P0964 D01 D10 Dll D50 D82 F34; M9999 M2153-R;

M9999 M2186; M9999 M2460
*002* 018; ND01; K9643 K9621; B9999 B3418-R B3372; Q9999 Q9176 Q9165;

K9847-R K9790
*003* 018; P- 5A; H0157
<06>
*001* 018; R00113 G1070 G0997 D01 Dll D10 D50 D83 F29 F26; HOOOO; P0055;

P0975-R P0964 F34 D01 D10; P8004 P0975 P0964 D01 D10 Dll D50 D82

F34; M9999 M2153-R; M9999 M2186; M9999 M2200; M9999 M2813
*002* 018; Dll D10 D82 D83; H0237-R; P0055; P0975-R P0964 F34 D01 D10;

M9999 M2153-R; M9999 M2186; M9999 M2200; M9999 M2813
003* 018; ND01; K9643 K9621; B9999 B3418-R B3372; Q9999 Q9176 Q9165;

K9847-R K9790
Derwent Registry Numbers: 0829-U; 1506-U; 1508-U; 1S20-U; 1521-U; 1541-U;

1S44-U; 1739-U; 1966-U
Specific Compound Numbers: R00829-K; R00829-M; R90114-K; R90114-M; R10662-K

; R10662-M; R01544-K; R01544-M; R01739-K; R01739-M; R10427-K; R10427-M;
R06210-K; R06210-M; R07107-K; R07107-M; R03239-K; R03239-M; R01541-K;

R01541-M; R11332-K; R11332-M; R04948-K; R04948-M; R06012-K; R06012-M;

R01966-K; R01966-M; R19161-K; R19161-M; R06421-K; R06421-M; R01520-K;

R01520-M; R20698-K; R20698-M; R01521-K; R01521-M
Generic Compound Numbers: 9848-ANZ01-K; 9848-ANZ01-M; 9848-ANZ02 -K;

9848-ANZ02-M; 9848 -ANZ03 -K; 9848-ANZ03 -M; 9848-ANZ04-K; 9848 -ANZ04 -M;

9848-ANZ06-K;
9848-ANZ08-M;
9848-ANZ11-K;

9848-ANZ05-K;
9848-ANZ07-M;
9848-ANZ10-K;
9848-ANZ12-M

9848-ANZ05-M;
9848-ANZ08-K;
9848-ANZ10-M;

9848-ANZ06-M;
9848-ANZ09-K;
9848-ANZ11-M;

9848-ANZ07-K
9848-ANZ09-M
9848-ANZ12-K
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